
 The
NK Eating plan
  Eat your way to

 better health!



this plan is designed to maximise your results whilst taking Naturally 
 Kouxan supplements Buy online from www.naturallykouxan.com.au



Before starting this plan:
Please note that NK products are to be used in
conjunction with a healthy diet and your normal
exercise regime. However, extra health and weight
loss benefits can be gained from following our 
eating plan. Make sure you check out 
pinterest.com/naturallykouxan/ for more recipe
and exercise inspo!

The aim of NK's eating plan is to
detoxify your body of harsh
toxins and impurities!
Detoxification is a natural process of elimination,
the removal of ‘toxins’, built up waste matter from
your body via the lungs, kidneys, bowels, liver and skin.
Did you know the skin absorbs 60% of topically used 
products? So the chemicals from your cosmetics are 
absorbed into your blood stream, just like a 
nicotine patch!

Detoxification may, but not always (everyone is 
different) result in weight loss and better overall
wellbeing, like; improved skin, deeper sleep, better
immunity, reduced bloating and increased energy

levels. Did you know the adverage person can carry
up to 6kgs of bad bacteria in the digestive system?
So imagine how much someone would carry when
they’re out getting turnt or binge eating!



Don’ts:
* All over processed foods, including
CANNED FOOD and FROZEN FOOD
(Yes that means frozen vegies!), particularly
white flour and sugar. NB: Try to consciously
change white to brown! White rice/brown rice,
white sugar/raw sugar, white bread/brown 
bread etc.
* Chemically charged foods.
* Foods containing preservatives.
* Artifical sugars ie; Splendour
* Artifical foods like processed sliced cheese.
* Saturated and trans fats -so that BIG MAC
is a NO NO!
* Sugar loaded beverages, including diet soft
drink. That also includes sports drinks like
Poweraide!
* Excessive amounts of alcohol.
* All calorie-dense food containing little or no
nutritional value. So that pretty much rules out 
all fast food- sorry!
* Try and stick to LACTOSE FREE dairy products!
There’s a book called “The untold truth of Milk”
by Ron Schmid. Will seriously change your life!
* SUPER SIZING YOUR MEALS!

Fats:
Saturated fats and trans fats are known as the “bad fats”
because they increase your chance of disease and elevate 
cholesterol.

Limit your saturated fat intake. These foods contribute vitamin
E and essential fatty acids, but you definitely want to be 
staying clear of your trans fats! PUT DOWN THE KFC!

Some Alternatives:
* Lactose free milk, soy milk, almond milk.
* Try coconut oil instead of olive oil and margarine/butter
* White meat in place of Red meat. But remember “breast
is best” - ugh skinless that is!
* Raw honey, dextrose in place of sugar.
* Herbal seasoning or sea salt instead of table salt.

Always make sure you check your labels! 99% Fat Free 
doesn’t mean squat if it is high in sugar!



Why Foods are Important!
Fruits: 
These foods contribute folate, vitamin A, vitamin
C, potassium and fibre.
Examples of these foods: Apples, apricots, avocados,
bananas, blueberries, cantaloupe, cherries, grapefruit,
grapes, guava, kiwi fruit, mago, oranges, papaya,
peaches, pears, pineapples, plums, raspberries,
strawberries, watermelon, dried fruit (dates, figs, raisins).

Vegetables and Legumes:
These foods contribute folate, vitamin A, vitamin C, 
vitamin E, magnesium, potassium and fibre.
Examples of these foods; Vegetables: Broccoli, spinach,
bok choy, lettuce, kale, silverbeet, watercrest, carrots,
pumpkin, sweet potatoes, squash, potatoes, corn, lima
beans, artichokes, asparagus, bean sprouts, brussel sprouts,
cabbage, cauliflower, celery, cucumber, egg plant.
green beans, mushrooms, onions, capsicum, snow peas,
tomatoes.
Legumes: Black beans, black eyed peas, chick peas,
kidney beans, lentils, navy beans, pinto beans, soy beans,
spilt peas.

Breads and Cereals:
These foods contribute folate, niacin, riboflavin,
thiamin, iron, magnesium, selenium and fibre.
Examples of these foods: Whole grains; barley,
brown rice, buckwheat, bulgur, millet, oats and rye.

Meats, Fish, Poultry and Alternatives:
Meat, fish, poultry and eggs contribute protein, 
niacin, thiamin, vitamin B6, vitamin B12, iron,
magnesium, potassium and zinc.
Legumes and nuts are notable for protein, folate,
thiamin, vitamin E, iron, magnesium, potassium,
zinc and fibre.
Examples of these foods: Poultry ( no skin), fish,
shellfish, legumes, eggs, lean meat, low fat tofu,
tempeh, peanut butter, nuts (almonds, peanuts,
pistachios, walnuts), or seeds (flaxseeds, pumpkin
seeds, sunflower seeds).



Milk, Yoghurt and Cheese:
These foods contribute protein, riboflavin, vitamin B12,
calcium, magnesium, potassium, and when fortified,
vitamin D.
Examples of these foods: Fat free milk, lactose free
milk, greek yoghourt, fat-free soy beverages.

Let’s Talk Portion Sizes!
Protein- the size of your fist is the perfect
  size portion for your body!

VEGETABLES- a large handful!

GRAINS- a small handful!



Meal
Ideas



Meal
Ideas

Breakfast
Raspberry Honey Parfait- Marinate honey and
raspberries, then layer in a bowl with non-fat
vanilla greek yoghurt and top with granola.

Apple Cinnamon Baked Oatmeal- Soak raisins
in hot water for 5 mins. Mix oats, baking powder
and salt. Stir in apples, pecans and raisins, Whisk 
eggs, milk, brown sugar, cinnamon and nutmeg.
Pour over dry mixture and combine. Bake for 1hr
until golden brown.

Spinach and Egg White Omelet- Saute spinach
and onions, then place in bowl. Crack 3 egg
whites over top. Season with salt and pepper,
add sliced tomatoes, then bake in moderate 
oven for 17 mins.

Kiwi, Pineapple and Chia Seed Smoothie-
Blend spinach, banana, kiwi fruit, greek yoghurt,
pineapple, orange juice and chia seeds until
smooth.

Cinnamon and Honey Spiced Grapfruit-
Cut one grapefruit in half and places baking 
dish. Drizzle honey and vanilla extract. 
Sprinkle spices over top and grill 5 mins. 

Lunch
Roast Sweet Potato, Quinoa and Kale Salad-
Combine roasted sweet potato, cook quinoa,
kale and cranberries, and toss with dressing.

Spicy Prawn with Cilantro and Lime- Season
prawns with salt, paprika, cumin, curry powder,
cayenne and cinnamon. Pan-fry for approx 3-
5 mins. Squeeze lime juice over the top.

Lemon Chicken and Thyme- Marinate chicken
breast in lemon juice, lemon zest, garlic, thyme,
salt and pepper. Bake in a moderate oven for 
40 mins.

Tomato-Basil Soup- Saute chopped onion and 
garlic in a large saucepan. Add tomato’s, basil,
cream cheese, milk, salt and pepper. Bring to 
the boil.

Whole Wheat Pita Bread Pizza- Spread home-
made tomato base over pita bread, add 
capsicum slices and mozzarella cheese. Bake
in moderate oven for approx 20 mins.



Dinner
Herb Crusted Pork Chops- Rub mustard over 
pork chops and coat with panko, thyme, parsley, 
salt and pepper. Saute chops in coconut oil on
medium-high heat, then in the oven for 8 mins.

Beef and Tomatoe Stew- In a slow cooker,
add stewed tomatoes, tomato paste, water, 
worcestershire sauce and mix together. Add
cubed meat, and chopped vegetables.
Slow cook on low for 8 hours.

Lemon and Garlic Prawns with Chickpeas-
Marinate prawns in lemon juice, garlic, lemon
juice, red pepper flakes and salt. Add roasted
chickpeas and bake for 5-8 mins.

Olive Garden inspired Minestrone Soup-
Saute onion, celery, garlic, zucchini and 
green beans for 5 mins. Add vegie broth, 
diced tomatoes, beans, carrots, hot water 
and spices. Add spinach and cook for 40 
mins. 

Chunky Guacamole- Mash avacados 
with lime juice and sea salt. Add tomato,
red onion, garlic, lemon zest, jalapenos, 
cayenne and cilantro. Enjoy!

Snacks
Chocolate Peanut Butter Balls- Combine
oats, banana, peanut butter, cacao powder,
vanilla and stevia. Roll into balls, and pop
in the fridge!

Balsamic Caprese Skewers- Place a cherry
tomato, basil leaf and mozzarella ball onto
skewer. Serve with balsamic vinegar dressing.

Kale Chips- Wash and dry kale and into 2”
pieces, Toss with coconut oil, then bake for 20 
mins.

Mojito Melon Salad- Combine watermelon, 
cantaloupe, honeydrew, cucumber, red onion,
mint leaves and cilantro. Add lime juice, salt
and pepper.

Blueberry Almond Crostinis- Combine ricotta 
cheese, honey and lemon zest. Fold in blueberries. 
Cut toasted bread slice diagonally into four pieces.  
Divide blueberry mixture among bread pieces.  
Sprinkle with toasted almonds and enjoy!



Drinks



Water
Of course we’re going to recommend you drink tons of water! The average person should cosume 1.5- 2L of 
water each day! Filtered water is even better, so you’re making sure no nasty’s are getting into your body! A
tip we tell everyone is, if your urine is yellow, your body is dehydrate, and if it’s clear then your hydrated! Gross,
but its an easy way to tell, and less painful than getting a headache!

Coconut Water
Coconut water is our favourite ever! Its amazing! 1. It aids in weight loss 2. It can help in preventing diabetes
3. It can aid your digestion 4. It can help in fighting viruses 5. AND it can help revitalise cells and boost your
metabolism! If you haven’t jumped on the “Coconut Water” band-wagon, well now you know what you’re missing
out on! Get on it ASAP!

Green Juice
That’s what we call it! We’re talking about your superfood smoothies! Fantastic way to get your vitamins! 
We’re definitely saying these can help keep the doctor away by boosting your immune system! NK’s InnaChi
is packed with Spirullina, Chlorella, Brown Rice, Apple Powder, Barley and has your Lactobasilis Probiotic too!



Tips



For best results this eating plan should be
used alongside Naturally Kouxan products!

Try to avoid substances like alcohol, 
tobacco and excessive amounts of caffeine.

Always consult with your GP before starting
any new health food supplement or eating
plan.

Check that any prescription medication isn’t
inhibiting you from your weight loss goals.

Allow your body time to recover if you have just
recently been on antibiotics or were unwell.

Regular exercise is a must! Exercise releases
endorphines and endorphines make you feel
good! 

As well as exercise, try meditatng or yoga to
help your stress levels!

A good night sleep can always help! An average
person should be getting between 6-9 hours each
night!

Exfoliate regularly for glowing skin! Our favourite
is “Manaia Skin Body Beauty’s Raw Sugar scrub!
(www.manaia.com.au)
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